High-energy intermediate or stable transition state analogue: theoretical perspective of the active site and mechanism of beta-phosphoglucomutase.
A recent crystal structure of beta-phosphoglucomutase from Lactococcus lactis is reported to contain a five-coordinate phosphorus with five oxygen ligands that is a high-energy reaction intermediate during the phosphoryl transfer in the isomerization of beta-glucose 1-phosphate to beta-glucose 6-phosphate. Subsequently, it has been suggested that this structure is a transition state analogue with a five-coordinate magnesium with two oxygen and three fluorine ligands. Two layer ONIOM(B3LYP:PM3MM) calculations have been performed to address the nature of this intermediate and the mechanism of the phosphoryl transfer. These calculations provide evidence that (1) the observed crystal structure is consistent with a five-coordinate magnesium (a stable transition state analogue), not a five-coordinate phosphorus (a phosphorane) as a high-energy intermediate, (2) the active site is stabilized by the extensive hydrogen-bonding network, (3) the transfer of the phosphoryl group proceeds through a moderate barrier (14 kcal mol-1) five-coordinate phosphorus without a stable phosphorane or metaphosphate intermediate, (4) this concerted transition state is directly coupled to a proton transfer from the oxygen of glucose to the carboxylic group of aspartate 10, and (5) a stable glucose 1,6-bis-phosphoglucose intermediate is formed.